madklubben
KØBENHAVN
We’re happy that your group is considering a visit to Madklubben København. To make sure that all
involved parties will have a pleasant experience, we kindly ask you to read these terms and guidelines. We
look forward to welcoming you at our restaurant.
CHOOSE YOUR DESIRED SEATING TIME
On Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, we’re quite flexible regarding your arrival time. But on Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays we’re extra busy. If you are a group of 10 guests or more who wish to dine on one of
these three days we can normally offer one of the following seating times:
ü 17.30 or 18.00 | The table(s) are yours for 2h 15m
ü 20.30 or 21.00 and onwards | The table(s) are yours until the restaurant closes
Do you wish to book an all-night arrangement/package the price is (per person):
ü DKK 600 (weekdays) & DKK 800 (Friday - Saturday)
OBS: In November and December the following prices applies (per person):
ü DKK 800 (weekdays) & DKK 1000 (Friday - Saturday)
MENU, VEGETARIANS, GUESTS WITH ALLERGIES AND OTHER DIETARY REQUESTS
No matter which menu you choose - if you are 16 guests or more the menu must be the same for everyone.
Naturally, we’re flexible regarding vegetarians and guests with allergies or other dietary requests.
Remember to inform us at least seven days before your visit. If you book a table on shorter notice, please
just let us know ASAP. If one or more guests wait to tell us about their dietary requests until your visit, a
surcharge for the menu changes may occur.
BEVERAGES
We also recommend that you pre-order the beverages. Not necessarily, an exact number of bottles, but
just an indication of what you would like. See the beverage/drinks menu for our full selection.
DEADLINES
Your final choice of menu and the number of guests should be sent to us latest 7 days before your visit. If
you book a table on shorter notice, please let us know ASAP.
PAYMENT
The number of guests noted by us 7 days before your visit will be billed as a minimum on the evening and
also in case you don’t show up or if you cancel less than 7 days in advance. If you haven't pre-ordered a
menu or any beverages we will charge DKK 400 per person.
We recommend that one person pay the bill. We accept most major credit cards. Commercial cards issued
within or outside of EU/EEA and private cards issued outside EU/EEA will be charged a fee. All transactions
on American Express cards are surcharged. If the guests pay separately, the host must pay any remaining
amount in case the numbers do not add up. Need an invoice (only for Danish companies) or want to prepay for the event? Please contact us to learn more.
TABLE PLACEMENT
We always place groups together. However, we can’t promise any specific placement in the restaurant and
when hosting large groups, it may be necessary to utilize two or more tables.
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